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Underwear and
Hosiery

Some extra
tempting
values iu the
reason's
liest

K bargains.
Women's Ono Cotton ribbed Vests, high

nccic, long sleeves, wniio or ccm.
I'nnls to match, made knee length Iu

either while or ecru, 23c garment.
Women's Swiss ribbed Union Suits, high

neck, long sleeves nml ankle length,
In white only; sizes 3 to fl, at $1.00 per
BUlt.

'Women's black, sen Island Cotton,
Hose, douhlc soles, high

spllcud heels, nt 23c per pair.
Hoys' black cotton ribbed, In either

lxl or 2x1, good olaBtlc school hose,
alt slzc3, nt 2.")C per pair.

New Dress Good- s-

Splendid value in
tho new OxfordHi Skirtings that can
bo made up without

mm linings, good woight
very stylish in ap-

pearance and costs
but little at .'35c,
f)0c and. $1 il yard.

NDW STRIPED WOOL-SHIRT- . WAIST
'

MATURIAL.
.All the new shade of old ro3, now

blue, toFcda, black and while, cardi-
nal, nt S5c n yatd.

Stylish Black
Grenadines

The veryJill choicest
choosing for
those who
are looking
lor some-

thing extremely new and ex-

clusive not an old piece or
stylo in tho whole line.

I'laln grenadines at $1.00, $1.23. $1.50.
Satln-strlpc- d grenadines, $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50 and $2.00.

Sewlr.3 silk grenadine, best qiinllty, $2.

Special vuluo In handsome sntin-strlp- ol

grenadine, H-l- n. wide, nt $1 u yard.

Lustral :Tlu best mercerized,
sateen made 30 in.

w.ide at 35c per yarcU t - -
all colors and'fast, can bo washed. At

lining counter

KAISER STRANGER AT HOME

Pruisian lleoruiti in German Army Don't
Even Know Hit Name.

OTHERS THINK BISMARCK STILL SERVES

UHlcorn I)lNi'iiv-t'- , HmliiirrnMNliiK
with William' tireat-iif- K

CriMvu I'l'liio! VIkIIx
, KlIIIKM'OI' Jf1t'll.

UKRLIN. April 13. Au Inquiry mado
among tho recruits for army
by u number of ofIleer3 showed gross ignor-biic- o

In the majority of thoso examined re-
garding public pcrionnges)und events. Out
of, seventy-eig- ht recruits from.-varlou- s parts
of 1'russla, twenty-on- o were nimble to glvo
any answer when questioned" as to who
was tho emperor of Germany. Twenty-tw- o

of tho recruits when questioned designated
tho emperor ns a great general, nlno called
lilm a renowned Held marshal, bIx thought
him to bo the minister of war, whllo four-
teen of t lip replies were approximately cor-
rect. Several thought tho latu l'rlnco Bis-

marck was emperor, a great poet, a trans-
lator of the bible, etc.
.Crown Brlneo Frederick Wllllum tonight

proceeds to Vicuna, in acceptance of au
Invitation from Kmporor Francis Joseph of
Austria. During tho crown prlnco's visit

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ilns won success far beyond tho effect
of advertising only.

Tho flrin hold it has won nnd retains
upon tho hearts of tho peoplo could
never have been pained by oven tho
most lavish oxpondituru of lnonuy.' Tho truo secret of tiro popularity of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
'Is explained cntiroly nnd only, by its
unapproachable Mi:itrr.

Based upon u prescription which
cured people considered iucurnblo,
which accomplished wonders astonish-
ing to tho medical profession,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Includes tho concentrated vnlucs of tho
best-know- n vPROtablo reincilles 'such

,nrt saraipnrilla, yellow dock, plpsis-sew- n,

uva ursi, mandrake and dande-
lion, united by an original and peculiar
combination, proportion nnd process,,
'giving to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
curntivo powor. peculiar to itself.

Its cures of mild and cxtrnmo cases
of (scrofula, eczema, psoriasis, and
overy kind of humors, as well as of ca-

tarrh and rheumaji3m provo it to bo
,tho best blood puriller ever produced.

Ita cures of dyspepsia, biliousness,
nervousness, loss of appetite ami that
tired feeling, make

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lioyond question tho greatest stomach
tonic, nerve-build- er ami strength-restore- r

tho world litis ever known.
It will euro you or any ono iu your

family of any of theso troubles.
You can rely upon

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as n thoroughly good medicine, liny
a bottlo and begin to take it today,

New Striped Wash Silk-J- ust re- -

ceived, an-

other line of these handsome
silks.

In nil tho new shades of pink, blue,
hello, gray, will wash nicely and not
fade, only SOc a yard.

K TAI'KKTAS.
You take no chancrs In buying black

taffetas heio-bcautlf- ully fin s'.icd, rich
luster, will wear nicely, nt 7Sc, $1.00,

$1.23, $1.50, $2.00 a yard.

Wash Goods that
Sell at
Sight Choice

dainty
and desirable
Wash Goods
such as delight
every woman's

m0j heart.

These:
Kmbroldored pineapple, 23c.
Kgyptlnn tissues, 23c.

Lnco thread tissues, 40c.

Swiss novelty tissue, 30c and 33c.
Koyal madras, 25c,

Imported zephyrs, 25c, 30c and 33c.

Mercerized batistes at 18c.
Mercerized foulards at SOc and 35c.

Handkerchiefs

The assort-
ment comprises
every desirable
stylo and qual-
ity of Pure
Linen Handker-
chiefs for men,
women and

children. Embroidered, lace
trimmed and hemstitched.

Tho d, all pure linen em-

broidered Handkerchiefs, nt 15c and
25c each.

A pure Linen Handkerchief, 10c and 15c,
or 2 for 23c.

Unlaundrlcd Llnca initial Handker-- .
chiefs nt 10c and 15c each.

Kmbroidored und Lace Trimmed Hand-
kerchiefs at 23c each.

Children's all Linen Handkerchiefs at
Cc each.
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T. M. O. A. COR. 16TH AND DOUGLAS

a number of festivities lasting several days
nnd Including parades nnd a largo court
ball, will be held in his honor. Emperor
Krnncls Joseph during his last stay in ller-ll- n,

nnd more recently at Munich during the
celebrations, March 12, attending tho
eightieth birthday of the prince regent of
Unvarla, conceived nn extraordinary
affection for tho crown prince, which ho
hau slnco tcstlllcd upon a number of oc-

casions. Tho emperor of Austria Is es-

pecially pleased with the crown prlnco's
modest, frank and unaffected bearing.

Orcnioiilou Mnlrlculntlnu.
Shortly after tho crown prtneo returns

from Vienna, ho will go, April 21, to Bonn,
on the Hklno, there to bo matriculated nt
tho Emperor William, hie
father, vlll accompany him to llonn. The
matriculation of the crown prlnco will
tnko plnco with solemn ccromo'nlcs. Tho
emperor intends to stay sevoral days at
Bonn,

Emperor William Is expected at Ham-
burg next Monday, there to greet tho re-

turned sick nnd wounded German soldiers
from China. On April 18 tho emperor will
proceed to Kiel to witness tho entrance
of his ton, Prlnco Adelbort, Into tho Ger-mn- n

navy.
Tho statement published In tho American

press that Germany Is ranking an exor- -
bitnnt claim for Indemnities from China Is
energetically denied In oniclal .circles nnd

assured tho representative of tlio
Associated Tress that Germany's claim Is
cousldorab'ly below that of Franco or
Hussta.

I'louil Driven Them Away.
Tho Ilhlno continues to rise and at

Mannheim twenty-fou- r feet of water Is
reported. Tho Inhabitants of tho mtddlo
Itliluo country avo making preparations to
cscnpo tho flood.

Tho small town of Tolkemlt, near tho
emperor's estnto at Cadtenen, will bo as-
signed a battalion of troops as a
In order to afford tho emperor mllltury
guards when ho Is nt Cadlenen.

Miss Margaiito Mollvlllo of Brooklyn has
appeared hero Beml-publiu- with a quintet,
rendering her own compositions, which have
been highly praised. Miss Mcllvlllo is a
pupil of I'rof. Holes of Ilcrlln. Mrs. Powell
Wobster, also of Brooklyn, after a success-
ful debut, hns been engaged for live years
for tho ltoyal Berlin opera.

At tho trial nt Elbcrfold of Chief of Staff
Surgeon Schlmmol, charged with freeing
for a lluancint consideration tho sons of
wealthy families from military service, tho
accused was found guilty on tho principal
charges, Dr. Schultze of Cologno has been
nrrestcd and will bo tried on charges sim-
ilar to thoso brought against Surgeon
Schlmmel.

CLEARING FIGURES

Ilnil "Weather (.'lumen IteaiillN In Full
llelinv I.nut Yt'iir'it

KIiimvIiik.

Although tho bank clearings of the week
Just closed show a falling oft when com-
pared with tha clearings for tho corre-
sponding week of last year, they are much
better than for tho year of 1S99. Tho de-
crease Is due to an unusually large week
In 1900 nnd several successlvo days of bad
weather.

Tho following table will show the clear-
ings for the last week and tho correspond-
ing week last year.

1901. 1900. Decrease.
Monday ........ 975,027 $1,041,8S9 $ (W.56- -Tuesday j.. 1,019,151 l.oei.Kir. 6t

Wednesday .... l,lw775 07ii.7Si) L.M,935
Thursday Mirt,lS9 l.SOl.lM 321,26:)
Krlday 1.W1.C32 1.120.M1 yo.joj
Katurday 923,752 1,014.769 91.W7

Totals , , .,t5,9),S20 10,127,551 ltf3,G23
Increase.

TINS OMAHA IJA1LV BEE: SUNDAY. APKIL M, H)01.

& Co.'s Store
Monday's Selling

Dressing SacqilCS Dressing
Sacques and

Kimonasfor this year are more
dainty than ever.

Ladles' Sacques of figured lawn, pink,
blue nnd lavender, finished with nar-
row rudles, nt $1.30 each.

Sacques of black nnd white lawn, yoke
front, fitted back, at $1.00 each.

White Lawn Klmouns, with colored
facings, at $1.00.

rink, nine nnd Lavender Dimity, Klmo-nn- s

finished with plain facing at $1.00
each.

Roman striped Klmonas, cut bins, trimm-
ed with plain facings, at $1.00 each.

Swiss

lit Tambour
material
for cur-
tains,mm
handsome

with

edgings, 28 and 30 inches
wide at 12 Jc, 15c, 17c, 20c,
25c, 27-i-

c per yard.
Fine Swisses of rare designs, 15 inches

wide, at 23e per yard.
Figured nnd striped, 3fl Inches wide, nt

10c, '12ic, 15c per yard.
.Extra heavy Hoblnct for Unttcnberg em-

broidery work, 108 Inches wldo, at
$1.00 per yard.

Fishnet material, 42 nnd 43 inches wide,
nt 30c, 33c, 10c per yard.

Children's

lino
of plain
and fine
French
Bonnets
now in and
ready for
inspection.

Our line of hand made French Caps Is
very choice

There arc some pretty Btyles In wnsha- -
bio silk Bonnets for early, cool spring
clays

Warm silk, separate linings, are very
useful for cool days and come In
white, pink nnd blue, at 35c each

Mull nnd silk caps from 40c to $2.73
each.

SWIFT STROKE TO AVENGE

Ireich GTinimnt Diipalchsa Gunboat to
Confront Tangior.

DEMANDS REPARATION FOR AN OUTRAGE

TonrUlM Arc , At I nuked hy ntlvi
Plrulea Oil' .Muriircii-M- en Are

Kllletl iiikI (ilrln
Klilimpeil.

(Copyright. 1901, by l'les-- s Publishing Co.)
I'AItIS, April 13. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Tho Trench
government has Just dispatched n gunboat
to Tungler to demand swift reparation for
nn outrngo pnrpctrnted by Morocco pirates
last week upon somo tourists from Ornu,
Algiers.

Paul l'ouzet, n wealthy planter of tho
Algerian colony, accompanied by his two
daughters, ono aged 18 nnd tho other 20,
nnd tho husband of tho older daughter,
went on a shooting expedition on n small
chartered steamer, near tho rocks of Itlff,
Morocco.

N'atlvo pirates boarded tho vessel during
tho night, killed tho owuers of tho steamer
und ono of tho crew, looted tho craft and
kidnaped tho two girls, whoso whereabouts
are now unknown.

Tho crime Is causing great excitement
nlong tho Algerian coast.

PRESIDENT PACKS UP

(Continued from Hut Page.)

, WR .CLOSE) AT V.

FOR FOSTER BlcOALL'S PATTERNS.

Thompson, Belden &Co.
BUILDING, STH.

university.

officials

garrison

BANK

kano at 2 p. m. and nrrrlvo at Butto early
tho next morning. Tho morning will be
spent In Butte, and Helena will bo reached
late In the afternoon. After several hours
In Helena tho train will run to Cinnabar
during the night and tho following morn-in- g

tho party will bo taken by stngo to
Yellowstono park.

TJircc Dii j n Iu Velliivtutinie.
Between two nnd three days will be spent

In tho park, and If tho weather Is favorable
n visit will bo mado to tha Canyon of the
Yellowstone

Leaving Clnnnbar on tho evening of Fri-
day, Mny 31, tho president will urrlve at
Anacondn early tho next morning nnd a
short visit will ho mado there to the copper
mines. Horn Anneonda tho routo will be
through Idaho by way of Pocatcllo to Salt
Lake City, where Sunday, Juno 2, will ho
spent. Leaving Salt Lake City at noon on
Monday tho party will go to Ogdeu and
mnke n short visit here, leaving nt 1 p. m.
Tho following morning Glenwood Springs,
Colo., will bo reached nnd n few hours will
be spout there, tho train leaving sufficiently
early to rench tho Itoyul Gorge before dark
and arnvo nt Denver early thu next morn-
ing.

Tho mornlns of tho Dth will bo spent
In Denver and during tho afternoon the
train will-ru- n up to Chcyonno for a few
hours, returning hy way of Denver that
night to Colorado Springs. Thursday nnd
part of Friday tho Cth nnd 7th, tho party
will bo In Colorado Springs,, and In the
courso of tho visit n trip will probably In
mado to Plkn's Peak and tho Garden of tho
Godi.

Throiiiili Kiiiiniih.
Tho party will leave Colorado Springs

Friday afternoon, making a short slop nt
Puello, and passing the next day through
Junction City. Topoka, Lawrence, Bald-
win nnd Ottawa, Kan., nrivlng at Kansas
City at about f o'clock In the evening. Sun-
day, June 9, und the morning of June 10

r

llec, April H, 1001.

Belts You can always find
something new in Belts

here. There is a variety of
styles, from tho plain sorts
with touches of newness to
tho more elaborate ones.

A few descriptions.
The trnnsverse pleated, nil satin or

combination Velvet und Satin, with
Black Iluckle, $1.23 nnd $1.50 each.

The new shaped llodlco licit in blrick

Velvet .with oxidized nnd gilt buckleb,

$1.60 end).
Suede Leather Holts, C0c each (they

have hooks for lacing, like a man o

shoe.)
Tho Royal Is nu clastic Hell with hooks

nt back to keep the skirt In place, nnd

a dip front buckle, $1.23, $1.50 und

$1,75 each.
Satin fold Belts, with new French gray

buckles, $1.00 ench.

Ladies' Shirt
Waists Monday morning

we will bo ready to
show all our very newest and
very latest styles of line Shirt
Waists both in colors ana
white.

Alon m nnro linen effects, which prom

ises to.bo one of tho leading shades for

tho coming year; every stylo wo snow

is nu entire change from previous sea-

sons; our styles are all excluslvo with
us, and very much more nanumimc
than those shown by any other housa.

At $1.00 wo have a very pretty plain
Chambray Wnlst which comc3 In pink
and' blue, which wo consider an extra
good waist.

Other beautiful creations from $1.50 to
$7.50.

will be spent In Knnsns City. In the after-
noon the party will r,o to St. Joseph and
remain thero for several hours, leaving nt
9:30 for Chicago. On tho way to Chlcngo
tho following morning brief Btops will be
mado nt Davenport nnd Mollne nnd the
president will visit tho nrsennl at Ilock
Island. It Is expected the train will reach
Chicago about 3:30 p. m., and tho president
will probably attend a banquet there that
evening, leaving at night for Buffalo, where
ho Is to visit tlie exposition.
Thursday, Juno 13, will bo spent ut the
exposition nnd lato In the afternoon the
party will go to N'ingara Falls, remaining
there tho folowing day, leaving Friday n'gh.
at 10 o'clock, nnd returning to Washing-
ton by way of tho Delaware AVnter Gap
and Philadelphia. Tho time set for reach-
ing Washington via tho Pennsylvania rail-
road Is 5 p. m., Saturday, Juno lli.

DUtiiiice nml llelnlU.
Tho total distance traveled will bo

about lO.tiOO miles, crossing twenty-thre- e

states and two territories and touching the
Gulf of Mexico, tho Pacific ocean nnd the
Great Lakes. Twenty-seve- n railroads are
embraced In tho Itinerary.

Wherever fcnsible the state capitals are
visited. Local programs nre nrranged, cov-

ering tho cities at which extended stops
are made. A feature of tho trip will bo
the substitution of drives for receptions,
thus more fully accommodating tho pcopln
than would bo possible at n short recep-
tion. Tho reception committees will bo re-

ceived at the cities they represent, tho
vnrlous local committees having cordially

In this respect ns well as In
others in nn endeavor to make the Journey
of the president and his party n most

and Interesting one. Whllo the
president mny make short addresses at
several of tho largo cities and nt somo
of tho colleges nnd universities, It is not
nt all likely thnt ho will make as mnny
speeches ns havp been delivered In tho
courso of previous trips.

Nniiillitiiv nt llenlrlee.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 13. (Speclnl

Threo cases of
what Is said to bo smallpox reached tho
ears ol the public today. George Block,
who lives on tho west side, has threo cases
In his family, which arc now far ndvnnctd.
The house whs placed under quarantine
this morning.

Slreel t'nr Allre.
An east-boun- d cur on Ilin Doilgo street

line caught lire, supposedly from Its
motor, at 0:3( last night, Just iih Uih ear
reached Twelfth street, and It hccnnienecessary to eall n hosn eomnany. Tho
ear was ronsldernbly damaged, ami I ho
lino b'oeked for liulf un hour.

SCIENTIFIC FOOD.
Mollierrt Keel it ltfiiciiillil(y InSelecting I'ooil.

If children nre pot healthy, round and
rosy, ready for study or pay, there is
probably somothing lncklng In the food.

A sure body builder for children (or
adults) Is drupe-Nut- s, tho famous ready-cooke- d

food, nnd thero Is u reason.
Orapc-Nut- s contnlu natural phosphate

of potash nnd nlbumcn obtained from
grains, nnd these elements combine Iu
the human body to form gray mntter In
brain and ncrvo cells all over tho body.
Such nourishment means vigor, snap,
strength nnd force of both mind and body.

Thnt is scientific feeding, und with Orap--Nu-

you have tho younstcr fed In n way
that lll bring tho biggest kind of returns
as they grow up nnd you seo what they
accomplish beenuso they have well built
bodies und good sturdy brains.

This Is worth thinking about nnd tho re-
sults may be depended upon. Glvo your
children Grape-Nut- s and uic tho food your
self.

INVESTING THE ARCHBISHOP

Pallium to Ee Conferred Upon Rev. Koine
in Dubuque.

CARDINAL GIBBONS IS TO OFFICIATE

Wednesdays Ceremony Coiieeiitntte
Attention 1 pun One "f Hie .MuM

II e in nr It ii hie Churchmen
of the Conn try.

DUBUQUE, In., April
ceremony of Inventing Archbishop Keane
with the Pallium, which will tnko place
next Wednesday In the llomnn Catholic ca-

thedral of Dubuque, concentrntes attention
on ono of thu most remarkable men In tho
country. Tho Pallium, which Is the dis-

tinctive Bymbol of the ecclesiastical Juris-
diction of nn archbishop, will be conferred
by Cardinal Gibbons, The sermon on that
occasion will bo preached by Archbishop
Ireland. A Intge number if eminent
churchmen nnd Catholic scholars will bo
present. Doubtless tho splendor of the
ceremony will ecllpso nnythliig that

has Been In Its history.
Archbishop Kcano was born iu Ireland In

1S39. Ills parents enme to Amcilcn when
ho was 7 years old. They settled In Balti-
more, whero tho boyhood of the futuro
archbishop was spent, where much that Is
dtstinctlvo nnd dear In American and In
Catholic traditions centers. The nrch-bisho- p

was exceptionally bright nnd In-

dustrious ns a boy. He studied tho classics
at St. Charles college, Baltimore, nnd later
ho took n complete courso In philosophy
and theology In St. Mary's seminary, where
he wus ordained priest Iu lSCt!. Hu was nt
onco plnecd us assistant In St. Patrick's
parish, Washington, nt thu request of
Father Wnltcr, tho pastor, who hod been

by tlio cxceptlonnl gifts of mind and
character of Father Keane.

After nbout twelve years' service In the
cnpacltj- - of assistant pastor ho was mado
bishop of Itlchtnond. When tho third
plenary council decreed tho foundation uf
tho. Catholic university, In 1881, Bishop
Keane, who wns n member of the council,
actively supported tho project. He wns
chosen to develop tlio Idea, prepare plans
nnd execute them. This work occupied
him until 18S9, when the university was
formally opened, nnd ns Its Ilrat rector ho
took up his realdcnco there. Ho remained
at tho head of tho university until 1S9R,
when ho was succeeded by Mgr. County, tho
present rector Ho spent tho two years
which followed In Koine, where ho received
marks of signal consideration from tho
holy fntlier.

Develop I ul ernlty F.mliivviiieiitft.
In 1S99 lie returned to America, at the re-

quest of the board of trustees of the uni-
versity, to work for tho development of Its
endowments. He was engaged at tills until
named to succeed the late lamented Arch
bishop HenncHsy lu Dubuque In 1900. The
conferring of the Pallium, which Is the last
symbolic net In tho receiving of his now
Jurisdiction, finds him C2 years of ngo, in
splendid health, actlvo nnd powerful, with
tho opportunity and the promise of a bril-
liant career In thu west as a churchman and
an American citizen.

Early In life ns a priest ho established
n reputation ns a pulpit orator of the very
nrsi rann. ins wliolo career has been In
cntlro keeping with that reputation. In
America and in Europe he Is known for
his polished Inngunge. flexlbllltv of ntvli.
richness of Imagery and directness of
statement. Theso qualities, combined with
his Immensu. stores of information, glvo to
his sermons' and lectures a sween that la"

irresistible. Ills oration on O'ConnolI. de- -
llvcred during his recent residence In Rome,
on tho occuslon of tho centenary of thu
great liberator, won for him International
renown. Ho Is as eloquent In French as in
English. His sermons In tho former Inn-gua-

havo attracted wide attention lu
Europe. His glftn as an orntnr made of
hi m n powerful helper in tho temperance
movement early In his life, although his
consistent practice of totnl abstinence has
contributed ns much to thu work of tho
movement. As bishop of Richmond ho wns
a tireless worker. Every Sundny night
found him lecturing to tho negroes. For
mnny weeks, nt tho World's fair In Chi-
cago, his afternoon lectures on Catholic
doctrlno nttrncted great attention nnd weto
eagerly visited by thousands.

During his term ns rector of tho Catholic
university his lectures on tho scope and
organization of the university nnd on Its
function iu Catholic llfu placed that Insti-
tution ndequntcly before tho American peo-
ple, nnd gavo It n high rank among in-

stitutions of learning. During his two
yen is lesldenco iu Roma his sermons drew
immense crowds, nnd they became u feature
of tho religious llfo of tho Eternal city.
At present ills sermons nre nttrnctlng ox
traordlnnry attention In Dubuque, whosb
privilege it is to claim him ns n resident.

AetivltlfN Are Varied,
His nctlvltles beyond that of tho priest

nnd orator havo been varied. When in
Wnshlnt'ton ho founded Carroll institute,
a flourishing society of Catholic young
men, which has becomo ono of tho strong
religious forces of tho capital city. Ho also
founded tho Tnbernnclo society, whose ob
Ject Is to work for poor churches through
out the country, und bo enlisted In this
labor tho tlmo und means of Catholic ludleu
of wenlth and culturo of Washington. To-

day tho headquarters of tho society Is in
thu magnificent building occupied by the
Sisters of Pcrpetunl Adoration and of Work
for Poor Churches, tho building being a
gift to tho cause by n friend of the arch
bishop.

His lasting monument, however, will be
tho university, lu tha scrvico of which his
mnny-slde- d powers wero enlisted. Ho

lu tho university when It was only
nn idea; ho worked for It when it camu
within tlio rango of possibility; ho re
doubled his efforts when it enme within the
range of probability, nnd when, finally, tho
American hierarchy decreed that tlio uni-
versity bo founded, Bishop Keano was
choson ns Its head At tho urgent requc.it
of Leo XIII, he resigned tho sco of Rich-
mond to undertake this great work. Ho
busied himself with tho Infinite details of
organization, ercctid buildings, collected
endowments and brought together a faculty
of dlstlnaulshcd scholars. Tho university
ns It stands today represents In land,
buildings, equipment nnd endowment about
$2,000,000 tho work of ton years.

Text nt 1 1 1 h I npi iilnrwH,

Probably no greater test of his usefulness
was hail than when Popo Leo called him
from tho unlvorslty to Romo. Asked to
glvo up hlH llfu work, where his highest
powers had amplo oxerclso, ami his noblest
ambitions found their freest piny, ho obeyed
Instuntly. und yet obcdlenco took him nway
front America, tho spirit of whoso Institu-
tions ho had nlMorbed, whoso Ideals ho
had cherished with exceptional love. Tho
publlo banquet lendorod to him lu Wash-
ington when ho departed for Homo was nn
extraordlnaiy testimony of tlio citizens of
thu national capital to his merit, as a rep-
resentative of religion and us nn eminent
American. American Institutions havo no
truer friend, Amoiieun Ideals havo no more
devoted champion, than Archbishop Keane.
Democratic to the last degreo, liberty lov-

ing, active and enterprising, ho has always
been In close touch with tho currents of
American llfo und has been nn Interested

In its elevation. Dubuque hns a
striking proof of his Interest In public af-

fairs In the gentle but forceful suggestions
which ho made to tho city council soon af-
ter he took up his residence here,

LOCKOUT MONDAY MORNING

.lliiiiennll .Mmter llultiler anil
I ti Ion Cnriientrrn Untie I'alr

ui l.nliel I KliiiatiiniN,

MINNEAPOLIS, April 13.- - The Master
Bullilpr' nflqiirlnttnn late this nftrrminn de
cided to notify ull members of the Car-
penters' union in their employ that they
would bo rcqulrctl to plnco nil material
furtiliil Hi. .in ulmllior lirMirlni? the iiiilnn
label or not. The union has declared that
none of Its members will be permitted to
handle non-unio- n material. This means n
lockout Monday morning.

DEATH RECORD.

I'liiiuiiiH Plij xlolnn.
DENVER, April 13.-- Dr. William F.

H dead nt tho ngo of 80 years.
Before coming to Denver In tSG2 his nnmo
had becoinu known lu Europo ns well ns
America for his success In performing dim.
cult operations. Here ho was the first physi-
cian to make a study of the climatic Influ-
ences of the mountain region upon pulmo-
nary diseases and wiote extensively of tho
benefits of Colorado's climate. To his writ-
ings was duo largely tho first fame of the
stnto ns n resort of the world. He amassed
a fortune In real estnto.

AKeil Too ii in rail Itontilonl.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. April 13. -(- Speclnl.)

Lorenzo II. Chamberlain died nt the home
of his son, Charles M. Chamberlain, lu this
city yesterday, aged S2 years, Mr. Chain-bcrlnl- n

was born In Seneca Fnll. N Y
Jnnunry 10, 1S19. Threo sons survive him,
Charenco K. Chamberlain of Chlcngo, J. L.
Chamberlain and Chnrles M. Chamberlain
of Tocumseh. The funeral will be nt tho
Episcopal church Sundny nfternoon, con-

ducted by Rev. Mr. Me Kim, nnd burlnl will
be In the Tecunuch cemetery,

FIRE RECORD.
Stiirtevitiil tllutver Worka.

BOSTON, April 11. Tho Slurtevnnt
Blower works nt Jamnlca Plains were de-
stroyed by fl.'o this mornlns at 2:45 o'clock.
Four alarms were turned In nd tho fire-
men nt 3 o'clock wero trying to prevent
tho Unities from spreading to adjoining
property. The loss is estimated nt $100,000.

HYMENEAL.

Kiiiuimv-- t ra hill.
OSCEOLA, Nob., April 13. (Speclnl.) --

William Kannow nnd Miss Gertrude Cray-bi- ll

wero man-li- Thursday night nt the
Presbyterian church by Rev. Knox Dowdd
They will llvo In Beatrice.

Sale of l.ooliotit .Mountain llonil.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., April 13.-- The

holdings of the Lookout Incline, & Lulu
Lake ltallrond company, including two

Point hotel, electric line on top
of tho mountnln nnd u brond gauge rail-
road upon the mountain wero transferred
today to Clarence P. King and associates
of Philadelphia. The property Is valued
ut tiw.tm.

A Wonderful
Oculist!

HONORED BY TWO GOVERNORS,

One of the most difllcult positions which
tho Governor of Imperial Missouri hns to
till Is thnt of oculist lu chnrgn of tho State
HUnd School. He must muko this appoint-
ment without favor or fear, nml from n

standpoint. Governor Dockery
leeently used his prerogative by renp-polntl-

Ur J. Ilnrvoy Moore, tho eminent
oculist und scientist, who Is known through-
out tho scientific world ns the originator of
n method which cures ull utlllotlons .of the
eye, be It eatornct, sore eyes, gruuulntcd
lids, or even blindness. lie Is conceded to
bo the only mini living who cun euro every

ensn of grnnulnted .soro eyes, no mntter
how hopclexs the enso may seem or of how
long standing. Through this wonderful
method ho cures without pain and without
tho surgeon's knife or cuiistlcs. It Is re-
ported on the best of authority thnt this
wonderful mnn corrects cross eyes in one
minute, lie hns possibly had n greater
amount of pructlco than any other oculist
living, und has thousands of cures to his
credit from tenses thnt other oculists had
termed Incurable. Ills la not u theory nor
n guess, but nu nbsplnte knowledge, made
sure by thousands upon thouHnndn of chocs
he bus cured. The wife of ex-- S. Murshul
J. A. MiuiHon, Haulsbury, Tenn., says: "My
son's und dnughter's eyes wero straightened
by llr. Monro after nn eminent oculist
failed, nnd tho best oculists In TennesHeo
said It could not bo done. You could not
tell they hnd ever been crossed." Itev. V.
N. Cnlvln, Colorndo Springs,-- Colo., lato of
Wnco, Tox., wns nearly blind fofr 15 years
from granulated soro eyes. Sevcrnl of tho
lending oculists of (ho I'nltcd States pro-
nounced his ensu hopeless. Dr. Mooin
cured his eyes in n few weeks. Tho wife of
Prof. M. L. "WIIIInmH, piinclpnl city kcIioo:,
Waco, Tex., wan nearly blind for l. yearn
soro eyes nml ulcers on her eyes. Or.
Mooro cured her eyes und restored hersight nftei tho best oculists In Texas
failed. Dr. J. llurvey Moore stutos thnt al-
though ho bus been niuinlutiiil tn this Im-
portant position, ho will Htlll glvo his per-snn- nl

attention to all eases Intrusted to
him, nml If nny reader or your Irlend, Is
nllllcted with rutnrnct. granulated or cross
eyes, or If with nny other nlllletlon of tha
eyes, nnd If they will wrlto to Dr. J. Har-
vey Moore, Snltn A II, Century Bldg., Ht.
Louis, Mo-- , they will receive nlisolutuly
free, Information ns to Pr. Moore's now an,d
oilglnul methods for the curing of ull de-

fections of tho eyes without pain.

MAP COUPON
Bring" this Coupon

and 25c
to the Map Department,
Bee Publishing Co., and
get

NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA
Hlie SSxtlZ liiehPn.

IUi the 1900 census of
every county and town In
tho state printed on tho
margin and tho entlra
map, INCLUDING ALL
RAILROADS, etc.

Correct to January lit,
1901.

If sent by mail add
10c extra tor postage
and tube, Address

THE niJR PUHLIIIIIINO CO.,
Map Dept. Ornu ha, JVab,

Money

Raising

Sale
Caused by bsing over-

stocked and In need

of ready cash.

A, Mandelberg,
Leading Jeweler,

Our sale in the past two
weeks has been a great su-
ccessthe people ol Omaha
know a good thing when
they sec it hundreds have
taken advantage of this dis-

count sale. Remember only
J5 days more.

All our merchandise, such
as Watches, Diamonds, Sil-

verware, Cut Glass, Rich
Jewelry, sold at a

discount from.

20 to 50 per cent

Diamonds

10,00 Diamond Rings "I C(
now nt 1

1 JU
$15.00 Diamond Studs f fin

now nt .. IU.UU
$ir.00 Diamond fn

Lockets now at IliJU
$25.00 Diamond 10 7C

Pendants now nt 10. id
All our higher priced Diamonds

sold ut the same discount.

Watches

finld Filled dent's Watch-for- mer

prlce$lB.00 enlo g fjfj

Gold Pilled Ladles' Watch, former

prlcl!ls:!T10 10-5-
0

Solid Gold Ladles' Watch former
price $30.00--sal- t( jjQ

Solid Slher (iiatelaln Watch
fcimcr price $.".00 O QQ
sale price L vJO

Gun Metal Watch former prlco
Ki.00 sale price gg

Plated Ware
$2.00 Rogoni' Knives, sel A'ft

of six, sale price liHO
$1.50 Rogers' Tea Spoons, QKft

bet of six, sale price OuU
$3.00 Rogers" Dessert Spootik, f) fin

set of six, snlo prlco ZiUU
$3.00 Rogers' Dessert Porks, Q ftfl

set of six. snlo price ZiUU
$3.50 Rogers' Tablo Spoons, ft C(

sot of six, snlo price Z'UU
Herry Spoons. Ilutter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Soup Ladles, Chicken Seta,
nil sold at tlio same discount, r

Specials
100 Kdna May Belts, In gold and oxyd-Iz- nl

buckles, now, for the straight
front double buckliH, 7Cn
woith $l.f.0, at OG

100 Turquoise and Pearl Rings, solid
gold, worth $3.00. gQ

CO Silk Umbrellas, silver j QQ
mounted, worth $2.50, at ! JU

Solid Silver Hat Pins, Cfn
worth $1.00, nt OUU

T:u i l .!tiviau uur bturc, it win pay
you to purchase NOW for

Ul dlOlbll Y t UttU UIC

money, our loss is yo'ur
gain.

No goods char;gcd. Ex--

a 4 a

tra help engaged. ,

S3 Fine watch repairing and
diamond mounting n snrri. Da r.any.

Mandelberg
The Leading Jeweler,

N, E. Cor. 16th & Farnam


